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The Story of The Pearl.h ITTLE MARGARETIwas sitting in the fircliit
an a fooîsîool at, lier niaîhers
k-iZ. ",T-W-iFï ta piay iifill

your rings, motber dear,*' slîe ÇVQ. :
said. t

Margareî's niotler %%as
quite used ta tis rqeIl!
s0 slie slipped lier r:g anc 1.
by ane off lier slim .I

f inger£, and put
lhern carefully in
he litIle girl's pin-
a fore.

%V'hen 'l an, a - "' -

Margaret, as,
she ieldup abeautiful

pearl circci. Ï/
"Yesmy)P4 ~dear, that is ta bc

yeur own,-ase dth
ms Mrge, ~ 1- cause your name

"Did t . Jcost a groat deal o'f
mnny, molli er ',Ycs,de.ir,agreat

dea. 1donot knaov hmaw Muci,
because fatîter bouglit il for nie, but pearîs are costly.e'

-'Moler," broke in IMargarcts brother Herbert.
wliowas lying on tic mug. 'w hat makes preciaus stonessa prcas? 1 mean wiiy are thcy wortlî marc than
bits of celored glass, %vlhicll are almost as prclty '

The moîlier tîmouglit for a minute, and then answer-
cd gcntly, "Thougli 1 do nal quite agrec with yen,
dear, that coiorcd glass is as prcuty as tic real Stane,
ycî there certainly are allier reasons bo-side tlîcir bcauty
whiclî mal<e Iliese jew.els se castly. Firsi their ririîy.
If pearls %vere as plentiful as pebbles tlmey -%vuld ual
ca~st so znuchi. Anything becarnes cestly ivhen il is
dirnicult and dangcrans te get. Yon I<naw that unlike
other precious stones, the Pearl is brought up tram tht
bottoni ot the sea. Tt is found in tic simells of cysters.
in thi Judian eccan, tIme Rcd Sea, and many ailier
places Tîte wor< of diving for the pcarl-berinng
oyster is bath difficult and dangcreus. The divers tie
large stancs te tlieir -anlles andti iraw ti',msclvcs int
the watcr. They carnai sîny below marc thian a
minute -andi a hli, and in thisç way illey cnt ti%=y ten
or ttvclvc oysters; fram the bank. TMien tlicy aire pulIed
up again te brcathe, and allier non go dotwn in thecir
place. There arc ollen hungr sbark-s about, cf wvhicIî
the divers arc very mnuch ais-aid."

"'Do iic, cyster.%n=lcaketr -'ds asl-,cd Margaret-
4"Ves, Magec thcy do. Whenthe watts- is quiet

the oy.çtert wil otten lic with bbc va-lves (lime two salles)
of utS shell open, andi apart fs-m ane anoîlier liuxt if a
fisli swims close by, lie, perhiap.% di<turb-, bte 'uvales,
wvhich washcs up a grain cf s-andi or a tiny lait of waod
tram a wreck, ie btie ystcrsmnouîhi. 'owtliccysier
bciug se ofi hlimsclf, hocs not ik bobo aiclîcti byny-
thing reug;h or liard. '%Vhat c=s- it do te get riti of this
sharp bhing 'which lîns-s it ? Tt has ne imantis se it
cannai push it away. Il will tell yen whai it domTst
covers up itht sharp bit cf wood or sxnti wuith a soft whie
cavcrzg v'ery like the înatcrial wviîh wuhich it fines Sis
sheli. Covering aller coveringis laid on until tht hard
rough santi )la% di<sappeared, and in izs place a simooth
round thing, 'uvhich il dots moi hurt tht oystcs- te bondi,
anti 'hich W wc au a Pearl.,,

11I should not have thoughit an ocyste r would bc sa
sensible, would yau, mtother ? said Herbert; "loysters
look sucli stupid tliings.'

IlI suppose it is the instinct wlîich God lias given
thein, in order that they niay protect tlîeraiselvcs fran

injury,"* rcplied lais niather. - 1 thin< we shouki hoc
%vise if %we folloawcd the oysters exaîtiple, and covcrcd
up our annayanccs wit l a gad firin layer of good
temper, instead of irritating ourselvcs with therni.

14I dare says- reniarked lHerbert, II lîat oysters tlîink
pearls very ugly tlî:ngs."

.',ri likely,- said the inother, '"jît t%. %%e tlî,nk
our troubles vcry ugly. i3ut if wc bear tlzen riglitly
they rnay perhaps look as beautiful ta the angels as
Peards look ta us.

Margaret loolced lang and thiaughitfuily ai the beau-
tiful circlet on hierchubby fiogcr, and then sald, --Plicasc
tell us sornething cise about niy ring, mather dear!"-

ilDoes niy litIle girl remnember the story wvhich tlie
Lard Jcsus tld. There %vas once a niercliant wha
bought and sold preciaus stanes. But mns of ail ho
liked te get hoid of a fine peari, for tliat was worth
miore than any stane. -One day hie heard of a man wlio
possessed a very preciaus Pearl, larger and mare beau-
tiful than any hie liad ever seen befarc. But tis %van-
derful pearl was warth a great deal ot nîaney, arnd the
nierchant liad nat sufficient nlcancy ta buy il. WVlîat
wvas ho 10 do:, Ile nllust have that prI. lUc went
home and gatnered together ail tic preciaus stanes
which lie passcssed-rtibircs. cmcraids, and sapphircs
-and soid tiieni ail that lie ranighit gain inone> enaugli
tu buy luis onc beautitul Pearl. whlichi %%as finer Ilian
any lie 'lad known befare. This is the stary. Wliaî is
its rneaning ? 1 thinlc the preciaus stanes whicli tic
mnercliant passessed at first niust stand for power and
%vealîlî and lcarning and the Pearl of Great rice is the
knawlcdgc cf salvation ilîrougli Christ jesus. Is tie
knawlcdge %varîlî more tisan wcalth, or learning, or
power ? Whly ycs! Whicli is beîtcr to l<now liaat
one is sure cf lîcaven, or tla- e mniany in the barilk?
M'hich is better-ta have the forgivenesq af sins, or ta
corne out wveli in an exaîninntian ? Wliich. Hecrbert ? -
H-erhert rolled uneasily on lie rug. luat miade no ansv. cr.

IAnd noiw anatiier %word for my litîle girl! 1 think
it is a gaod tling te find eut the nicaning of aur na.tineç,
and thena try -and act imp to that raeraning. New liaw
can yen, niy littlc 1a-ceth iike yeur nane? 1 wiul
tell ye. '\-%'lien tic ancient Romans looked al. a pearl,
it miade thieni thinkl of ilîrce tllings-beauity, znode-sty
and nobiiliîy. ien yen niay lie like the penri if you
arc beautiful modcst and noble. Do yen think you cn
rna<e yaurse.lfbea.-utifui, my darling? Yon cannat aller
yeur fc-atures-, but a niaiith that is ncvcr seur %villa ill-
tcmper, a forclead that is never 'wrinkled wdîli frawns,
anc ycs tienat e aixays shîiningw~iîlm love and kind
ncss Cannai help but bc beautiful

"lTen tit poarl is îmodest; il does nal flash %villa
liglit liI<c the diamond. or gleatni viti fart like tic ruby.
Tt dots; noi atîr.-c- -attention ta itsclf, c,,cepti îy ils
gentle shinimg. 'Voun may ho like the peari in this. Do
not try te atnrct attcntion tai yoursclf or yaur goed
qualilies-be pood but lot other people land it out fer
tiienîscives Do yzur %voil- %veli and .uuictly, flieu your
ligi will lainue, and peajîlewxilI sec iliat yen are ont ai
GocVs praris.-

"The Romans wvonli mot allow anvone 10 Wear
Pearl', unlcss hoc or cieWa f noble bu-'t!,. Pî,,t m
Ma\,:rparet rny lac noble wifliont l>eing a diiclîes!. If

sime brclengr te thtc Lord Jesus.. she mmtv be a1 daurlter
of tue lKing of king. A~nd a girl whlowiii 1.01 don rîaln
thing wdio Will not tell even a whitc le hwilncvcr
try to ticccivc is a noble girl.

WVill my littho Pearl ty -an,) bc iikC lier nane ?
Andi now wc munst rinr, for liglts, or fldie-li corne
home, and finti us in the dairlk

Se tile children's hour endeti %villa a loving kiss,,, andi
tith wiispeIrcd prayer thmat bol, son andi daughtcr uiglit
bec febund of tict T.ord i l tat day 'vhcn lie reckons -;i
lais jewels.-Grawc W17ntecir b: IcChrihn.
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